Welcome to API Leisure & Lifestyle, where
you will never pay retail prices again!
The API Leisure & Lifestyle benefits program delivers a huge
range of meaningful savings all year round at over 350 of your
favourite retail stores. You don’t have to change where you
shop. With API Leisure & Lifestyle you now get discounts at the
same shops, through our bulk buying power. You will easily save
over $1,500 each year.
The discounts you get with API Leisure & Lifestyle are in
addition to any sales within the retail store. Also, the store
staff do not know you are getting a discount on the products.
What could be better?

Here are just a few examples of how you can make BIG savings!

WOULD YOU LIKE TO...

...save over $780 per year on basic groceries?

...get 7.5% off all your electrical needs?

...save hundreds of dollars on Fashion?

...save 10% off Sport and Entertainment?

...go to the Movies more often with
affordable prices?

...get up to 20% off Dining?

You get 5% discount at Coles and Woolworths. For example,
if you normally spend around $300 per week, your saving will
be $780 per year.

You will get 10% discount at David Jones, 5% at Peter
Alexander, Dotti, Portmans, Jacqui E, and 8% at Clarks. 6%
at Myer,and up to 10% at The Iconic, just to name a few!

With adult movie tickets starting at just $12.50, you could be
going to see the latest release film for a fraction of the normal
cost! Choose from Events, Hoyts, Greater Union, BCC,
Village, Palace and more.

You can save 7.5% off your next TV, iPhone, camera, fridge
etc at JB Hi-Fi, 10% at David Jones, 6% at Myer, 5% at the
Good Guys, Big W, Harvey Norman, the list goes on.

10% off Ticketmaster for sports and events, 10% off EB
Games and Rebel Sport offer special prices. Save also with
Ticketek. Discounts on reserved seating for the football at
Etihad and the MCG.

10% discount is available at great restaurants through the Good
Food program. Up to 20% off with Frequent Values program.

...pay less on Insurance?

...save over 5% on wines at Dan Murphy’s
and Cellarmasters?

Receive great value on CGU policies.

...make savings of up to 8% on Home
Furnishings?

Enjoy up to 20% off the market rate at API’s own holiday
properties. 5% off Expedia and wotif.com, 8% at Hotels.com
and 6% with Webjet and up to 7% off car hire. Get personalised
travel advice from our own expert travel agency.

Save 5% off everything at BWS.

8% off Freedom Furniture, House and Sheridan. 5% off
Harvey Norman, Domayne, Kmart, Target, Super Amart etc.
There are too many to list them all here.

...save on Fuel & Auto?

5% off fuel, 10% off Supercheap Auto plus discounts with
various insurance providers.

...get 10% off at the Theme Parks, Zoos,
Bridge climbs etc?
Enjoy a day out with the family and save.

...save up to 20% on Holidays & Travel?

...pamper yourself? Take a further 10% off
Perfumes, Aftershaves and Cosmetics!

You will get a further 6.5% off the Body Shop, 10% off at
Strawberrynet, Glasshouse Fragrances, Adore beauty, 11%
off Clinique and many more.

...earn a further with 7% off Groupon and
3% off Scoopon?
Save even more on local deals in your city.

Who is included?
How does it work?

You and all your dependent family.
Bulk buying enables discounts to be negotiated, so you get the advantage. Many discounts are provided through paying less than the face
value of an e-gift card, which is delivered to you instantly, e.g. you pay just $90 for a $100 David Jones e-gift card (saving $10). You receive it immediately after paying
for it so you can even buy them on your mobile device while in the store. Convenient and immediate savings. Some other savings are available when buying online, through
a Cashback arrangement, e.g. if you buy a fragrance from Strawberrynet, at their already discounted price, Strawberrynet will put 10% of the price into your online account.
You can then spend that money on another e-gift card or transfer it into your bank account. (Cashback is a bit like loyalty points, but it uses real cash)
The Fine Print - The discounts mentioned above are correct at the time of publication - 16.04.18. Discounts may vary from time to time. We want you to be 100%
satisfied, so you can leave at any time if you are not 100% satisfied.

There are no waiting periods. You start saving as soon as you join.
That means every day you delay joining is costing you money you could have saved!

www.apilifestyle.com.au

1300 653 322

info@apilifestyle.com.au

